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Major kintone for Enterprise Update Adds Expanded Access Controls, Enhanced Mobile Analytics and 

Zapier Integration to Empower Global Teams to Work More Efficiently 

 
 kintone’s “no-code” platform empowers IT and non-IT personnel to easily create and deploy 

custom business applications inexpensively with data security and IT oversight  
 

San Francisco – (February 2, 2016) – kintone, a leading cloud-based “no-code” custom-build 
business applications platform, has unveiled multiple new feature updates to its offering. 
Designed for larger enterprises, organizations’ lines of businesses can easily build custom 
applications to better streamline their processes with highly-defined and secure access controls, 
real-time mobile access and analytics UI, Zapier integration, and more. 
 
With the new Zapier partnership, kintone clients can now integrate their kintone web and 
mobile applications with more than 500 of the most commonly used business cloud services, 
such as QuickBooks®, Gmail™, SalesForce, Slack, SurveyMonkey, Google Docs™, Wordpress, 
MailChimp®, Evernote, Hubspot and hundreds more with simple no-code “zaps” that pass key 
data and automate routine tasks. 
 
“We built our entire client management process on kintone. It’s been a huge productivity boost 
for us,” said Michael Callahan at Callahan & Associates. “With new Zapier  support, which we’ve 
already used to connect kintone to QuickBooks, the potential for further productivity 
enhancements by automating data sharing and tasks between various supporting services and 
databases is enormous with kintone as the hub.”  
 
Stronger and more specific department access controls now available in kintone give large 
enterprises expanded, secure and flexible permissions for information and application access. 
kintone already offers granular permission controls at the workspace, application, record and 
field levels. The new enhanced control capabilities enable designated administrators to manage 
controls at the platform level and restrict or allow access to specific users based on their roles, 
geographic region or department. These additional access and oversight controls join the 
following access control features already available in kintone for Enterprise: 

 Client certificate-based two-factor authentication (2FA) – Ensures only authorized 

devices of approved team members can access specific applications and data 

 Single-sign On (SSO) with Security Assertion Markup Language (SAML) – Simplifies 

enterprise login processes to increase  team productivity  

 Record-level Action History and detailed platform-wide audit logs – Meet any necessary 

compliance requirements with complete platform activity audit log review and 

download capabilities 
 
In addition to Zapier integration and new department access controls, kintone’s newly 
redesigned mobile interface for Android and iOS facilitates instant sharing and viewing of charts 

https://www.kintone.com/
https://www.kintone.com/january-product-updates-to-keep-your-global-team-united/
https://www.kintone.com/security/
https://www.kintone.com/connect-kintone-with-your-favorite-apps-using-zapier/


and graphs. Sophisticated graphics can be delivered to global workforces instantly and updated 
dynamically.  
 
New bookmark capabilities also goes a step further by enhancing kintone’s existing enterprise-
level search tool. With the bookmark tool, users can pin anything in kintone, such as spaces, 
search results, specific records and even users, to spend less time searching and more time 
accessing the exact information they need.  

 
“All of these new features represent our ongoing commitment to making kintone a platform 
that helps global teams work better and smarter,” said Dave Landa, COO of Cybozu Corporation, 
provider of the kintone platform. "kintone is unique in that it not only facilitates agile ‘citizen’ 
or ‘no-code’ custom app creation and deployment, but also includes inline collaboration and 
automated workflow tools with enterprise-level data governance that makes kintone a business 
process optimization engine for all-size enterprises and for both desktop and mobile 
environments.”  
 
About kintone and Cybozu Corporation 
 
San Francisco-based kintone is making teamwork better with an agile, cloud-based, zero-coding 
required business application development and deployment platform. kintone empowers 
teams of all sizes to collaborate and solve business process inefficiencies by rapidly creating 
custom database and work flow-driven applications with robust analytics. Custom applications 
built with kintone range from CRM, project management, asset management, SCM, and much 
more. More than 3,000 companies, including Fortune 500 enterprises, use kintone every 
day. kintone is provided by Cybozu Inc, a Tokyo-based public company founded in 1997. 
For more information, please visit  https://www.kintone.com/ 
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